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Newly constructed,: well built and conveniently arranged modern
dwelling on Jackson Terraoe . . .,., .... .. .. $1,000.00.

Modern dwelling, South Tryon; excellent value at $4,000.00. i
Handsome East avenue home, good-sls- e lot and fine, shade ,

Handsome m dwelling, South Tryon; good-siz- e lot. Price
and terms at omce. ' . '

, , .

'. It Vimi iiii:2
and for the four days following, deposits win be received In the

, i 6AVINGH DEPARTMENT
and interest allowed from the first day at, the rare of

d FEB CENT. PER ANNUM, COMPOUNDED --QUARTERLY.
Assets and Personal Liability, about Three . Million Dollars.

CflaiRCl , IIATlfllt BARS- -

SOlflllEiii FiAl-- BTJUt-10- .

.. i
.

'"' C,' .' '
'

' "CnARLOTTE, N. ; 'i , '".

lz f.!erthanls .& farcers National Bank
' ' cnwrn; north carouna,. , ,u

Capital,,. ;mt f. .. , . .
t

$20$,000.0,
cnrnlus .J.. ....... .. .. . ' ainnnnono

SUBSCRIBE TO THB T. M.,0. A. BUILDnf O FOTD. .

5? MiaiMctlil Site
w' nitJNS . , , -a B. BRYANT
W. p. nnwn

HARRY
O. P, 1U0ATII
VINTON MDDELL

PEO, E. TmsON, JPresldent JNO. B. ROS8, Vice' President.' . W. C WIXiKIX60X, CMhler. ,
- Acooanto of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Invited. , 4.

. . FOR QUICK SALE ATA VERT LOW PRICE' ' '
40 to BO acres ef level land.- situated about 2 1-- 2 miles ;"' from

th square, with main line of the' Southern R. R. rnnning through
it and macadam read on one side. Property around this' tract
oelllng for 1200.00 and 1250.00 per acre. Our priee $125.00 per

J. JB. MURPHY & CFO.g

Thone 842.
3. IX LTTTLE, President. " O, t PATTERSOX Tlco PresldenU

Jj. R, HAGOOD, Cashier. . .

Qharlotte Trust Qqmp'y
Fifteen Months in Buslnee Reeourcea Oyer..... v.....: $600,000.00

DmEOTOBBj
W. H. BIXK . : 'XV. O. NlflBOT
i-- M. DAVIS ' i . C. M. PATTERSON
S ?,' PU .'' ' F. ROBERTSON .

H- - W. A. WATSON
W. Bt lAWO ' 9. XV, ZIMMERMAN
J. H. LITTLE ...

. ' . 8TR0N0. C0NSlBRVATIVJS. eAFB..

Flour Mill for Sale

We offer for quick sale an up to-da- te Flour and Orlst Mill, using

electrie power. Best and most modern machinery. Capacity per
day ISO barrels flour and 000 bushels ef meal. Fine business al-

ready established. For particulars., write or call on

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. L CRAIO, Stesweary and Majoagev.

Offloe II XL Trade St Phone S7T.
FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

I
P,

if-

it

4."'Mtgmry. ...-- .

'i give half the proceeds of the
Vuricoboro diwpensary to the- tyvn
and iialf to tho high school.

To increase, number of county
commissioner In Wilson. --

' v -

To give Swain, and Jackson th
landlord And tenant act.

To forbid persons connected , with
dispensaries from accepting anything
tit value. -

To elect magistrates In Washing- -
'ten. ' - 'i

To aunrey lands in Mitchell. .

To apply the general election law
for towns and cities to Harnett, t

To require both parties to land en-

tries to give bonds.
To ' encourage writing of histories

of counties created before 1861.
To prevent non-reside- from

' taking oysters and clams and terra-- .
jtln In Brunswick. -

To authorise the Oovernor to ap-

point special policemen for electric
and water power and construction

- companies, i

To remove the State arsenal from
the capital square.

To divide the Faulkland dlspen- -
aary funds. '

To Incorporate Roxboro Real Es-

tate A Trust Co.
To amend the eharter of the

Southbound Railway.
To Incorporate Forsyth Savings &

To Incorporate Orover Academy, In
. Duplin.

To" allow Wilmington Y. M. C. A.
to issue bonds. .

To Improve the efficiency of, the
James Walker Hospital at Wilming-to- n.

' To incorporate the Mutual Trust
Company, Charlotte.
CORPORATION COMMISSION BlbL.

Laughinghouse asked leave to In-

troduce a bill, saying It had been pre- -

pared by the corporation commission
In answer to the following letter
signed by fifty members of the
House:

"You are requeued to Inform us
what additional powers you deom it
necessary the Legislature should con- -
Xernpon you for the more efficient
discharge of your duties and to sub-

mit Do same In the shape ef a
Statute, supplementary to the law
creating your commission."

The following is the text of the
bill:

' "That Section 1011 of the Revisal
be amended by adding: 'And to re-

quire all transportation and trans-
mission companies to estebllxh and

. maintain all such public service fa- -
cillties as may be reasonably Just.

8eo. I. That Section 1907 of n

Revisal be amended by adding: "To
require wfoen practicable and when
the necessities of rn traveling pub-

lic, in the Judgment of tho commis-
sion, demand that any railroad In
this State shall Install and operate
one or more passenger trains and al-

ii' require any two or more railways
li .meeting to muk close connec-
tions at such points, provided no such
order shall be made unless the bunl- -

ness of the road justified It. The
ommls8lon li, from time to time, to

carefully examine Into and InHpert
the condition of earth, road, equip-
ment and management regarding put- -

. llo safety and convenience, nl If

found unsafe tin communion to at
nee notify and require the company

to make repairs.
Sec. S. That Section 1096 of the

Revisal be amended by Inserting aft-
er the word "transmission" the words
"and delivery," anJ after the word

"telegraph" the word "company," and
by striking out the remaining part
of said section and Inserting: "And
to make just and reasonable ruten
for telephone rentals and furnUhlng
telephonic communications by any
company or corporation.

Seo. 4 That Section 1110 of the
Revisal be amended by Inserting aft-
er tine word person in the nrnt line
the word or community and by In-

serting after the word discrimina-
tion in the second line tho words or
unjust and unreasonable rate, and 1y
adding to the section: "The corpora-
tion commission shall have authority
to employ counsel whenever any of
Its judgment Is nscs-mar- and coun-
sel so employed shnll be paid any
puin me may m: Hreeu upon uy
Uhm and approved by the Oovernor

Sec. 6. Tnat n 9, of Sec.
J.H7, of ths I'.cvlnal, be repealed

Want Newell ' I nolmhtl In Greater
Charlotte.

Mayor 8. R MuNlnrh wa yester
day accosted by two well-know- n cltl- -

r.ens of the prosperous vllluge of
Newell, eight mile from Charlotte

"While this city extension matl--
Is open," said one, "we want lo ln-d-

flnat Newell nhall be taken in.
Just run a little neck of the city out
fner and oring us In We won't kick
against t., extra tax."

"Sorry," said the mayor, "hut we've
already compromised with our dele-gatio- n

at Raleigh."

Dr. McKanna Captures Salisbury

Salisbury, Jan. 29. to
announcement there wan held In the
First lUptlft Church here y a
meeting of number of citizens

In the . me of the llo,i..r
liablt There was preent to speak
In behalf of the McKunna Three-Da- y

Cure Conductor T'cnt, of the
Houtbern Ir .1 J MiK.inna. lr H.
H. Williams, and l(cv. It K. N. Igh-ln- s.

lr. MoKrfima w.i here In re- - ,

spoil mj to an Invitation from a number
tit cit'ieri who had Interested them- -
pelves In the mem work of relieving
tti dispensed. Ir Mi Kuiinu. aft r
twfng Introduced by Mr . o '".

'

vvrtght, lold those present of how he
tied come to North Carolina upon the I

Invitation of a numb, r of Hi i1h tile
'

Caplt-ullitU- , who were .o r ouishly
convinced of the mini of hi, ur.
that they Invested large rums of mon

Wd Hbre WaQ Plaster, "Ifvi

The Builder's Friend.
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage will not

crack it; water does not make it fall off; hard
as stone. Write for booklet. Manu-

factured by

CHARLOTTE PLASTER CO.

CHARLOTTE, N. X

M. McADSN, GEO. XV. BRYAN. H. M. VICTOR,

Pretddent. Vice President Cashier.
Capital $300,000.00

Surplus and Profits...... $221,608.29

DIRECTORS:

Mrs. ,Crll Sliuto, of Clcntmons.
Special to Tho Observer,

Wlnston-Hale- Jan, iia.-- Onrlls
Strupe. of Clcmmotis, died staMw.ly
laet ovenlnr. The deceased whs stricken
with paralysis a few days ago, 'but her
condition was not as o serious.
Mr Strupe was about ,W) years old, and

m a. Hnlendld Christian woman. Mrs,
Strune was an honored member of the.
Moravian .church at Clommona; from
wldeli place' the funeral services will be
conducted ' v morning" at , U
o'clock.

Mr. Isaac O. Brown, of Oxford.
Special to The Observer. -

Oxford, Jan. 2fl.--la- ao O. Brown,
the oldest son of Mr. J. S. Brown, of
this place, died at S o'clock Tuesday
morning, January 29th, at' Bethle-

hem, Pa., where he was - taking a
business course. He was a very popu-

lar young man ana was in Oxford
during the Christmas vacation. He
had been sick for several weeks in a
hospital, suffering Iwtth gastritis,
but was seriously 111 lor only a week.
The remains will reach Oxford
Thursday morning. He left an infirm
father, two sisters and two brothers,
now students at Wake Forest. Tho
death of this young man brings grief
to many hearts, who have the sym
pathy of the community.
Mrs. XV. n. Rowland, of Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, Jan. 2. Mrs. W. H.
Rowland died at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing at her home on Ramseur street.
She had been ill since Sunday after-
noon as a result of a stroke of pa- -

ralvsls. She was eating dinner when
the stroke came and was unconscious
in a verv few minutes. Mrs. Row
land has lived In Durham for a num- -'

ber of years. Her husband was for
a number of years a very prominent
tobacconist In this city. There are
four children, as follows: Mrs. John
W. Jones, of Tarboro; William and
George Rowland, both druggists, and
Edward Rowland, who Is 'now In the
Philippine IsHtnds In the employ of
the Governor. Mrs. Rowland was a
Miss Burns prior to her marriage.
Her aged mother, who Is now 83
years of age, has made her home
here with her sdn-ln-la- w for a num-
ber of year, and Is still living. The
funernl will bo held morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.
Mr. William II. Monk, or Durham.
Special to The Observer.

Durham. Jan. 29. Mr. William H.
Monk, 73 years of age, who hus been
In a dying condition since Monday,
passed away at 11:15 this morning.
Ho has been gradually sinking. Ho
was stricken with paralysl yester-
day, this being the third stroke with-
in u. year. Mr. Monk lived In the
country until a month or so ogo, when
ho moved here to mak his home, be-

ing nearer his children. There are
eight children Messrs. W. J. and
Claudo Monk, Mrs. Sudle Horner,
wife of Robert Horner, and Mrs.
Agnes Gates, wife of John Gates, all
of this city; Mrs. Annie, wife of Mal-l- y

Ttlgsbee, of Lynchburg, Vn.:
Messrs. A. 0. and J. T. Monk, of
Karmvtlle. this State, and Miss Emma
Monk, who Is now In Arizona. Ills
father was the late Larkln Monk and
there are two brothers Elder T. T.
Monk, of this city, a well-know- n min-
ister In the Primitive Haptlst church,
and J. H. Monk, of Raleigh. There
are two sinters Mrs. J. H. Woods and
Miss Martha Monk, of this city. The
family is large and many relatives
are scattered throughout tthl sec-

tion.

"CJIKCKICRS.'

A Good Houv Disappointed bv tho
Play, Which, lumpier, Wan noi Kn-tlrrl-

Hal.
"Checkers" was presented last

night at the Academy of Music to a
large bouse. Mr. Huns itoberts. In
the title rob was good, and so was
MIsh Kibello 1'arker, who took the
part of Cynthia, t!ho maid servant.
Hut uslde from tlftese there Ih little
that can be hhM to the credit of he
players.

"Checkers" In n. comedy In four
net The npplnuxe atfer the third

the betting rlriK scene where Clirck- -
crs in.iKc u blg haul" was so con-M- r.

tlnunun flhat Roberts came bc- -

for the curtain, brlniclnx wlta lolm
"rush" Miller l)nve liraham, Jr.)
niul Pert Harlow I Miss Paula Vjloyt,
the hading lady, arul bowed several
times to the assemblage.

The hou hm a whole was disap-
pointed In the presentation, and MiiCl..y can be improved upon nt any
lime llrr voice I rasping and harhmid i ,i h time slhe came upon fie
iMaRe the audience waited In agnnv
until she bad finished her linen.

DKED OF 1 '. KNOWN .SS.II.A1NT
West Vlrglnln tilrl Assaulted, Tlien

TUt and (.ntrircd by Ilurglnrn, Who
Itansackcil the House.
:'. w Cumberland, W. Va., Jan. L"l
VnconM-lous- . gaKcd and bound to

a chair, Nellie Campbell, chl.-- f op-
erator at tho local telephone

wb found nearly dead at
her borne She has not yet
rallied sufficiently to toll who hei
awallrttitu wore and It Is still doubt-
ful whether (die Will recover. M Iks

it'oiopliell lived with her widowed
'mother. Mra. W. D. Campbell, and

Iter cistern, and was alone In the
.bouse Apparently the girl's nssall-an- ti

wcr burglars, who after
lo r. tle.i and gngged her and

then r.ui-.- o ked th" house, tnklnir
.several n it l les ()f value.

Tho pollen of New Cumberland
"H the adjacent towns are at

work on the c.i.Ke.

Pri-Lan- d

jtn ljCKt rcllicdv for over- -
at 1 ; t'Ul'OH SOlir wtoiliafh
.'arthum and indipestion

rijillt. HOW

Price 25c.

DUworth Dru& Store.
'Phoas HI U. H. DAVIS.

'H

Write for Booklet.

Ii: OVAL

The Movement of a Number of Peo
ple, Visitors anil Others,

Mr. B. E. Smith, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday In the city with Mr,
D. B. Smith.

Mr. C. D. Obsorn, of Oxford, was
a visitor in Charlotte yesterday, be
lng a guest at the Buford.

Among the n" people
here yesterday was Mr. Hal Jforth,
Of Asheboro, . , ': ..,:. :.'

Mr. J. H. Kennedy, of Gastonla,
spent yesterday in Charlotte on busi-
ness.

Mr. Gowan Dusonbury, of Con-
cord, spent yesterday in the city,
staying at the Central. -

Mr. H. B. Jennings, of Lumberton,
was in unanouo yesieraay. ,

Among the .out-of-to- people
here yesterday were Messrs. a. K.
Crowell, A. Jones and A. H. Blair,
of Thomasvllle. - ?

'

Mr. R. O. Alexander returned 'last
night from Pine Bluff, Ark., where
he spent some time with his father,
Rev. Dr. F. C. Alexander, who., has
been critically ill.

Mr. George King, of Rockingham,
will arrive in the city to-d- ay to at-

tend the wedding of his sister, Miss
Agnes King, and Mr, D. Hatcher Wat-kin- s,

which will be solemnized to-
morrow evening.

Among the visitors in the city last
evening was Mr. J. C. Carpenter, of
Stanley, who was a guest at the Ba-for- d.

Mr. Joe 13. Wray, of Gastonla, was
registered at the Central last night.

1 BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings in and
About the ClUr.

'The Kin of Tramps" at the
Academy of Music

Capt. H. D. Stowe has been con-
fined to his home on West Eleventh
street for several days by illness.

The Southern States Trust Com-
pany Is no more. The name on the
windows In the Trust bulldng were
changed yesterday to the new title
of the concern, The American Trust
Company.

The receipts at the city cotton
platform yesterday were 284 bales
and the best price paid for the staple
was 11 cents a pound. The receipts
for the corresponding date of last
year, when the best price was 11.25
cents a pound, were 24 bales.

Rev. Joseph E. lfayne, M. D., D.
D., of Brooklyn, N. Y., described as
"the anthropologist, ethnologist,
archaeologist and historian of his
race." will deliver a lecture at Une
Second Baptist church, colored, this
evening on "Ham's Unique Place in
History." He lectured at the First
Baptist church, colored, last night,
on "Was Mopes, the Jewish Law-Give- r,

a Negro?"

Col. W. A. Peters has Caught the
Fever.

Col. Will A. Peters, with his char-
acteristic public spirit, has caught the
Y. M. C. A. building fever, and has
a most severe attack. Every one of
his patrons, and he numbers them
by the hundred dally, is greeted on
this or her arrival at the popular
Odeon by the very personal Ques-
tion: "Have you subscribed to the
Y. M. C. A. building fund?"

Thn programme for the first part
of the week Is fully up to Col. Peters'
thjtfn standard.

"ON THE SQUARE."

Dermal

Balm

Is an elegant preparation for
use after shaving. It also
keeps the lips and slln free
from chaps during cold
weather,

(let a bottle costs only
35 CENTS.

NURSES' REGISTER

iM)FUW C ON THE

U LMI1 J SQUARE

"WE NEVER CLOSE."

'Phone 7. Druggist a

r WB WILTi BUY

Clara Cotton Milt stock, lit.
Ixtwell Cotton Mill stock, 1.S.

WE WILL SELL

Imperial Cotton Mill stock
1. 11

Stanley Creek Cotton Mill
stock.

One water power and mill
site, 157 acres, fine timber,
six miles from Southern
road: will run ten thousand
spindles; report on file from
J. 1. Slrreno, Greenville,
ft IT.

If yeti want to buy or sell.
write us.

SOUTHERK SECTRTTTES
TRUST CO,

Gastonla, N. C.

filed. The association of

F. D. ALEXANDER

O. W. BRYAN P
JT. C. BURROUGHS

FRANK GILREATH
J. 6. MYERS

Tour business respectfully solicited.

I datlon extended consistent with safe banking.
BL M. VICTOR, Cashier.

AN) TRJST COMPANY

. Z

, . , w, G, McIiAUGHLTN .
D. EL RHYN E
JNO. B. R08S ' ' (

, ,R M, ROBINSON
. '

.T it tintrAw
t OEoI K. WILSON ;

HENRY M. McADEN

F. B. MDOWKLL

XV. B. RODMAN
T. W. WADE
CHAS. A. WILLIAMS

Every oourtesy and aeoommo- -

National Bank

Bonds
Stockii 1 ' "Wanledt '

01S.OO0 "
STTLi WA.vrrn ' ' - -
FOR THE NEW'

See Here, Man!
The new series is still with you. If .you don't like that, will

sell you some partly matured shares, if you'll be quick about it
Applications filed within next few days will be acted on by di-

rectors on Feb. 12. So you ean know to a certainty as to your
loan on morning of 13th. We are "Johnny on the Spot." All
you've got to do Is to Join the Mutual, the wheel and lead horse at
one and the came time In their business,, and stick to It, it you
would be happy.

E. L Kceslcr, Treas.
Phone 344. 25 South Tryon Ttreet

The Charlotte
CHAJUXXTTE, N. O.

Resources $1,270,000.00
OFFICERS (

it N. Tryon street.

CHARLOTTE,' It. C.

sac

flOWEKS

your order with us beoause ef i :k ef

;Whit .House.mm '.Caroja and Blank e's
Jeetabrated WiU'.

Fair and Faust ,

Blend Mooha and
Java Coffee, t

W. M. CJtOWtlXi
'"Taoae'ta

DILWORTfl flORAi GARDENS fOX NEW YEARS

Don't hesitate to place

B. D. HEATH, President' NO. II SCOTT, Vloe President
XV. H. TWTFFY, Cashier. F. H. JONES, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS i

B. 9. HXATH H. N. FHARR
R. H. JORDAN JNO r4M. SCOTT
VDfTON UDDELL a VALAER

CHAS. F. WADSWORTH

Accounts of corpora tlona, firms and IndlvlduaJa invited.

time to personally select.
. In dealing with onr customer ia tiling orders by mail or dl-- x

root our motto Is: "Pat Yourself la Bis Plods, rt

Send us yeur orders and we wtll eaerctse the same care as were
you here in person to select.

We put ourselves in vour place aid give what we would as-
pect to reoelve TIm Choicest Selocttoa ef Flowers, the , Boat
Service, the Best Prior.

Just a word about our Fancy Carnations, Rosea, Violets Tal-
lies. Sweet Peas. They're the "best ever."
P. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phonea to Bastnesa. 281 Residence.

1
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Adding New Accounts
We are constantly adding new aoeounes, and our business Is

Increasing at a very gratifying rate. Possibly yeu would Mke to
Join us and open a savings account '

"WB PAY YOTJ TO SAVE."

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
P. M. BROWN, Pro-Jde- st. XV. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

. v H. A. DUNN, Vice Prealdeat

Wants Money
We are offering for Immediate sale a oosy home.
$1.100 1100 Cash, balance through B. eV L. Assn. Six-roo- m

cottsge, modern conveniences, yard, lot, good street; ear line by
the door; one block ef aew graded school. If you want a small
home. It Is a bargain. Will rent easy for $15.00 per month.

For further particulars, see or 'phone

"BroWn Co.
'Phone us. 202 ff. Tryon St.

SUBSCRIBE TO TUB T. SL O. A. BTJILDXNO FUHD. .

. y in the esUbllshment of their mod- -

v. - - ' ui, ill ivriunvi r
' McKanna who followed by H. It W1I

Hams. bV; ThVyears hM resbjpnVian
-

Office formi me jveeiey insutute, Ureeneboro,

feCanna. Dr. Williams told of the
' eranUges of tho McKannavan tares of

"the McKanna treatment and Its ru- -

gionai anministratlon. Itn superiority
over all other treatment, of which he
Ma ny knowledge:. Dr. Williams i

epoks Of the time a ptitlent saved
taking the Three Day Cure an nga

Don't Wait Till Spring
'

before giving us the order to paint your bouse. Let us give
you sn estimate vow, and do the work at the first favorable ,

we.Uwr. Then we won't have to disappoint you when the rush '

We have a few offlcea on tho V ground floor of the T. M. 0. A.;
Building for rent at low ratea. Leases grvea until January 1, l.
American Trust Gorripany

. v, (Formerly Southern SUtea Trust Company) n
t'- - GEO. STEPHENS, Prealdent

" ' . ,'
T. S. FRANKLIN, Vloo Pre.-,.- 1 ' ' W. II; WOOD, Treas.
XV. 8. LEE, JR Vice Pre, J. E, DAVIS, Asst Treni.

In In- -, . . any otner treatment, wrlghi i

season comes,Feb. 2nd, 1907' troduclng ur. McKanna, told those
V y present of having visited Dr. Mc- -

;. Kanna's SaniUrlum in Rledsvllle,
the patients there, all of

'
. whom were entirely satisfied. After

SHORT AND SHORT
The Expert Decorators

8 W, Fifth , St Telephone 1140 ,X

New scries will be opened by Charlotte
& Loan Association. Stock now being sub &scribed and applications

y

Stocks
; Wo Off Snhfeot:

110 Gibson (ex div). 100,
10 Lowell Pref.. 100. '
10 to (0 Henrietta, lit. ' ?,
tO Highland Park, tio M
to Highland park, Pref.; 100 and Int
I Arista, It.' v, .v, 5
tt Oaffner, II. ' " - iK-'-

10 lo 10 Elba Pret. 100. ' v

the t)P0ple and for (he peoDle.

; the speeches, it was announced that
. the purpose of the meeting was to
', oend paUsnts to Dr. McKanna, who

were not able to pay for their own
; treatment Cad to advise those, who

were able to pay for the treatment to !

go to Reldsvllle. Jt was the sense of
' the meeting that the Club should be

warned The McKanna Three Day
Uquor Core Club No. I. The follow
lng officers were elected: R.
Ji. Neighbors, Free., Mr. Geo. W.
Wright, See., Mr. W. V. Snider, Treas.
X fund wm etarted to assist those an

to take the treatment and the
t iub.ls now ready to and four pa

nts to Dr. McKanna. Dr. McKanoa
arrnmranied on his trip by Mr.

Z . i (.. .." , ot Reldsvllle, nt Fivnee
t. J ..'".i : j j

Secretary.Willis Brown,
Office 203 N,

:Y. M. C. A., - , )
5 "RTTTT.TTin

HOLUSTIB'S.'. '

Reeky Beattb Tea Ccfi
luiy Maside fcr lty .

, Idafi OtWal HeUtt oW Rte VH.
AswilrOeertii.Infl'rMiiaJtl--

mp4 Kldaiii trouMas, riaipM. Imrwe
Bleod. Bad nreatk, Siarsuh Pwe, KaeAMfcs
ap4 lUoaaeha Im tuAt Umtnula Tf la
) ton. M tt a bur. om s-- by
DOU.WTSS Dwa ConrT. iw . Vvla.

80u NuoocTS res lamr mm

' ; J STJBSCIURR TO-DA-Tryon Ctreet.


